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About This Game

-About English mode-
For English menus and victory quotes, please press 2 on your keyboard on the boot screen when choosing control method.

-About the game-
Ultra Fight Kyanta 2 is a 2D team fighting game for 1 or 2 players.

-Features-
-Simple controls, including one button specials

-High speed combat
-Many diverse characters

-Story-
People all over are being terrorized in strange ways by the mysterious man known as Michelle. What is his plan? The mystery

will unfold in due time...

-Controls-
(Note: assumes Xbox 360 buttons)

A: light attack
B: heavy attack (when very close, throws)

X: special attack
Y: ultra attack
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A+B: throw (does not cause a heavy attack when out of range)
X+Y: EX special
B+Y: K Cancel

Back: Taunt

Controls, including combination shortcuts, can be remapped at your leisure.
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Title: Ultra Fight Da ! Kyanta 2
Genre: Action, Free to Play, Indie, Early Access
Developer:
KASUBISHA
Publisher:
KASUBISHA
Release Date: 8 May, 2019

 a09c17d780 

Minimum:

OS: windows10,8,7

Processor: CPU 2.5GHz

Memory: 400 MB RAM

Graphics: 1280 x 720

DirectX: Version 9.0

Storage: 200 MB available space

English,Japanese
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Half-Life 1 and Counter-Strike 1.6 BETA updated:
We have released an update to the beta for both games, fixes include:

Fixed keyboard options dialog showing incorrect key names on non-QWERTY keyboards

Fixed crash when typing in certain unicode characters

Fixed voice chat sometimes not transmitting properly

Allowed the toggleconsole command to be properly rebound

. Official servers issues:
There are some issues with the official servers, sometimes they stop responding, sometimes they just stop running. I'm very
sorry about these issues and I will cancel my holiday and continue re-writing all of the Dedicated Server code. In the meantime,
I will try to keep an eye on the servers and keep restarting them when necessary.. Early Access Build 3 is out!:
Hey Everyone. Your feedback sofar has been very valuable.

I pushed build 3 out tonight which fixes bugs related to extrude, undo, per-axis locking, selection modes, documents being
incorrectly hidden in the file browser, and more!

I also made the context-sensitive menus accessible now via pressing either the left touchpad (as before) or the menu button just
above it on the left controller (or right in left-handed mode).

I'm putting together a big video tutorial series on how to create an entire VR scene in Verto Studio in VR mode. It's coming
along and I'll be happy to post that once it is near completion!

Thanks everyone!. UPDATE Ver 0.3.20180306:

GENERAL UPDATES & IMPROVEMENTS. Trading cards, badges, emoticons, etc are in!:
Sorry it took so long.

I've added all the steam goodies to Deadly Sin 2.

Enjoy and I <3 you all

Phil. 众筹活动首个追加目标解锁！晓WORKS团队四签名图公布！:
淑女同萌！》特典众筹活动总金额达到20万元！特典众筹活动首项追加解锁目标现已达成！

1、所有选择套餐3-套餐7的众筹支持者将免费追加取得鹰崎绘留泳装主题原画师插画板。
2、《淑女同萌！》中文版发售同时发布追加剧情补丁。

能够达成众筹追加解锁目标很不容易，非常感谢大家的坚定支持。所有追加福利现已生效。至此，套餐3-5的众筹支持者将会获得多达7张的色纸，套餐6-7的支持者则可以获得8张色纸。后
续更多消息也请大家关注晓WORKS的官方渠道。
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与此同时，我们也一同公开由晓WORKS为本次《淑女同萌！》专门制作的白金团队四签名的复写版预览图！
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本次的晓WORKS白金团队四签名的制作经由四位制作人员所在的四座日本城市札幌、大阪、徳島、福岡进行传递，最终制作完成，珍藏价值可以说是无以伦比！

《淑女同萌！》特典众筹活动即将于2018年5月18日结束，请抓住最后的机会，切勿在众筹结束后遗憾！立刻参与：https://zhongchou.modian.com/item/12419.html

另，曾经参与过我们HIKARI FIELD发起的其他预约众筹活动的玩家请注意，我们于日前正式推出了反馈长期支持者的PRIORITY
SERVICE服务。符合条件的支持者将可以免费获
得音无朔主题挂画和可以在发售前激活游戏的特别激活码，详情请点击传送门查看：https://zhongchou.modian.com/p/update_detail/12419/8884

千万不要错过专属福利哦！
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. Give Us Your Suggestions Here!:
Hello everyone!

We are extremely excited to publish this game and we are really working hard to make sure you like it!

Keep in mind however that this is an Early Access game, which means A LOT is going to improve, be polished and even be
replaced/removed, and the reason for that will be YOU.

We want YOU, the community, the gamer, to tell us what to do, tell us how to improve this game to meet your expectations.

Maybe some of you may want to suggest others to wait until the game is complete to get this game but that would not be helpful
for us during the development stage, after all, the purpose of an Early Access game is for the developer to work along with the
community for a greater good, which is turning the game into a truly awesome and worth experience.

That's why we opened this thread, so you can share with us every suggestion you got, the game hasn't been released yet but you
can still tell us what you are hoping to see!

Thanks for reading and we hope you get to enjoy playing this game as much as we're enjoying working on it :D

- Derelict Development Team. Fatbot Games Discord Server:
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Hey guys and gals!

We have started our Discord server and you are welcome there to discuss our game Vaporum, possible future games from
Fatbot Games, but also dungeon crawlers and games in general!

Click here to join![discord.gg]
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